Fritz Chin Photography, Inc. 01-FFL
All transactions done at our licensed location at 2014 Pacific Avenue, Ste 2, Stockton, CA 95204
REQUIRED DOCUMENT CHECKLIST
Park in the BACK PARKING LOT. For client privacy, wait inside your vehicle and call / text
209-969-1619 advising that you arrived. Bring all required documents, or you may be charged for
another appointment. If you are unsure of anything, please call and ask.
1.

2.

Valid CALIFORNIA Driver License (CDL or CID)

⬜ REAL ID or does NOT state “Federal Limits Apply”.
⬜ “Federal
Limits Apply” CDL / CID, you must bring a valid US Passport or certified copy of your US
birth certificate.
⬜ ID Has a current physical address. No PO box or PMB addresses. Otherwise see #2.
Valid 2nd Form of California Residency (required for handguns OR if your CDL address is not
current) - Must have your name and current physical address. Bring at least one.

⬜ CA vehicle registration
⬜ *Electric, gas, or landline phone bill

⬜ Hunting license or CCW permit
⬜ *Mortgage statement or lease agreement

*must be within the previous 90 days and not past due. Cellular, satellite TV, insurance documents are not
acceptable.
3.

⬜ Valid Firearm Safety Certificate (FSC), OR
⬜ Exemption:
Active, reserve, honorably retired US military or peace officer; DOJ certified firearms
instructor; Valid CCW permit, PC832 firearms training. Documents required.

If you do not have an FSC, go to any local gun store and get one. The cost is $25.00.
4.

⬜
CA-approved lock box and/or gun safe. You own either of these that can contain or secure the
firearm being purchased. Bring make and model to complete the Affidavit of Gun Safe Ownership, OR
⬜ Ifayoureceipt
do not own a gun safe, you will be required to purchase an FSD (i.e. cable lock) and produce
from within 30 days prior to taking possession of our firearm.
More info
https://oag.ca.gov/firearms/fsdcertlist

⬜ You cannot bring or use a previously owned cable lock from another firearm.
5.
10-DAY WAITING PERIOD: There is a mandatory waiting period of 10 consecutive, 24-hour periods
(“10-days”) before you can take possession of your firearm. This is by appointment only.
6.
30-DAY PICKUP: You must take possession no later than 30 days following the start of your DROS.
Afterwards, you will start the process again and pay another fee for paperwork.
7.
PAYMENTS: I accept cash, check, or Venmo to @Arnold-Chin. Credit / debit cards and Paypal are
accepted and will add 3% to the total charged. My fees are listed at www.fritzchinffl.com/transfers.
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